
OTHING is more notable in the history of N the beginning of trade in Canada, after the 
turmoil of thc conquest of r 7 59 had somewhat 
~ t t t l c d  down, than the encrgy and skill with which 
a band of men-hicfly Scottisll--cnga~ed in the 
opcning up of the fur trade by way of the Ottawa 
Rivet and thc Uppct Lakcs to thc pcat prairics 
and mountains of the Canadian h V . ~ t .  

This was work of the most adventurous kind, 
and the pluck, enterprise, and managing abiIity 
of the Scotsman in Montreal fully showed itself 
in this fur trade movement in the North- 
,West . 

Moreover, there was a special fitness in this 
work in the North-West being undertaken Ily 
Scotsmen. I t  is a countsy with a decided winter, 
almunding in fur-bearing animals which amid 
the snows reach their best developm'cnt and pro- 
duce the most precious furs .  The Scotsman 
l~elonged to a nofillern clime ; his Highland hills- 
though not to be compared with the Rocky Iiioun- 
tains which he was to face-were yet rugged and 
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e n t r y  and snow-producing enough to enable him 
to feel at home in the C.madian West. 

In 1770 ~ h o m a s  Curry, a Scotsman of Man- 
rreal, was the first to adventure himself on the 
dcscrted French routr! to the C o u n ~ ,  west 
of Lake Superior. Passing Lake Winnipeg he 

~d by way of the Saskatchewan tllc old Lac 
on of \'crcndryc, which wc now know as 
Lakc, north of Lake 4Vinnipcgosis. Curry 

I successful with this first venturc in furs that 
not nccd to go to the SVcst again. He stands 
Scottish pioneer of thc fur trade of the lVcst, 
IS wc: shall sec, it was hc who stirred up 
3mpnny trading at I-Iudson Bay to make a 
nro the interior. 
second piowcr of the fur trade ms another 
man nmcd James Finlay. Hc w s  also from 
cal. Fir. is  found wintcring at Ntcpawe, on 
~katchcwan Rivcr, in thc wintcr of 1 7 7 1 -  

I 7 7 2, thus iinring advanccd up tl~c river beyond 
Curry's wintcring placc. Wit11 Scottish shrc~vrl- 
ncss hc! made moncy on his vcnture and retired 
some five years aftcnvard in hlontrcai as one of 
the notables of the place. I t  m s  his son, J m c s  
Finlay, jun., who afterwards ascended to thc very 
cnl*rr~s of the Saskatchcwmn and discovered a 

IT to the Peace R i v e ~  which is still called 
Rivcr . 

this point it is usual in the description of 
?veIopment of the fur trade to introduce the 
of Alexander Henry, Sen., a Montreal trader, 

of the most noted of the pioneers. His 
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well-written book, edited by that genial Toronto 
Scotsman, Jamcs Bain, whose dcrnisc we rcgrct, 
is a model of dcscriptian and may be termed n 
Wcstern classic. Unfostunatcly for our purposc, 
Bain, who was the distinguished Librarian of 
Toronto Public Library, in editing Henry's 
" Travels and Adventures in Canada and the 
Indian Territories," calls his author an English- 
man, though Dr. Robert Campbell, long the 
minister of St. Gabriel's Church of Montreal, 
classes Henry as a Scotsmnn, and as one who 
headed the list with E20 for the crection of thc 
Scotch Church in Montreal. nain in making 
Henry English states that he was believed to bc 
a relative of the great commentator Matthew 
Henry, whosc monumental work is reverenced by 
all Scotsmen. 

The fur trade drew into it a large number of 
men af the brightest mind and grcatcst trading 
capacity of Montreal. For courage, insight, and 
executive ability no one surpassed a prominent 
H iighlander, Simon BlcTavish, who with the 
brothers, Joseph, Thornas, and Rcnjamin Fro- 
bishcr, who wcre Englishmen, puslicd out his 
men and struck at the very source of the fur supply 
ol thc Hudson's Bay Company. lntermarricd ,as 
IllcTavish was with one of thc most popular and 
well-known of the French families of Quchcc, that 
of an old fur trader, C. J. B. Chaboillcz-a sistcr 
of his wife being married to Joseph Bouchette, 
the great surveyor, and another to Roderick 
McKenzie, the cousin of Sir Alexander-he had 
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much influence among t l ~c  French people. I t  
do* jnat  in^ mind of hlc'ravish tint drew 

of lMontrcal into thc union of 17s3- 
r 3 ~ q  for the better cstab!iql~mcnt of the fur rradc 
in rl~c Sorth-\Vest, and file-Ihviqh nntl the Fro- 
hishcrs werc the leaders o l  the new Company, 
acting as agents for the other shareholders. 
McTavish was born in r 750, and, as tvc Irave 
seen, was a man of gscat clccision of character. 
\Vbcn this combination was madc there ~*ecc,  how- 
ever, certain dissatistied tndcrs,  t h o n g  thcm 
werc ttvo ;lmericans, narncd l'ond ancl I>angman. 
They applicrl to a young Englishman, Crcgory 
11)' namc, wlio with hlcsnr~clcr Soman McLcotl- 
:in arclcnt 1 1 igh lat~tlcr-lorrud a11 opposition com- 
Ilnny. Mc"ravis11, likc tl~c lion rampant an thc 
stnnclard of his country, dcficd thcm, and hc 
l~ccnrnc known as " Le Premier " and " Le 
Marquis," names given in derision. On the rise 
ol thc second secession from the North-\Test Com- 
pany, which took place in 1302, the " Old 
Emperor " at  BZontrcal cxtcncled his agencies to 
1 l . l ~  South Saskatc hcwm and 31issouri lCivcr dis- 
tricts, rented thc " posts of the King " down the 
St. Lawrence, and sent two ships to cstablisl~ forts 

Hudson Bay. His nrnbition t%s unbounded. 
McTavish hctunc a wealthy mm, owning tI~c whoIe 
Seig.niory of Terrcbonnc bcsides other Iands. At 

time of his dcath hc rvas cngaged in building 
a princely mansion at thc foot of the mountain 
in hf~ntrcal. This building, uuc-pleted, was 
called the ' *  Haunted H o u s e . ' V n  the mgged 
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fact? of thc mountain may be seen to-day the tomb 
of the great Scottish lion of the fur tradc. This 
was crcctcd by his ncplwws, IVilliarn an3 Duncan 
McGillivray, who lvcre also w r y  prominent in thc 
fur trade. 
Of tllcse two brothers the morc noted was 

Willim McCillivray. Aftcr the death of Sirnon 
McTavish, Will iam McGil Iivray becamc the Elcncl 
of the North-West Cornpcmy. ~h dccision of 
the Boundary Commissioners that the Grancl 
Portage, the old hcadqunrters of the Cornpanics, 
ae thc mouth of thc Pigeon River, Lakc Supcrier, 
wnq ro be inclurlccl in t11c Iltlitcd Statcs, corn- 
pellecl the tmdcrs to movc their fort and property 
to thc E3ritish side of thcl boundary-Einc. This 
was done and n nctv fort W,S established ncns 
thc mouth of thc Knministiquia Itivct, .rvhercl It 
empties into Thunder Bay. This changc took 
place in rSo4 or 1805, and zE~c new fort was 
called Fort WElIiam, after the Hon. William 
McGiEliuray . hfcGiIIivray received a grant of 
r 1,550 acres fram the Crown in the tolnship of 
Invctncss in Lower Canada. 1-le was thc Lieut.- 
Col. of a body of voyagcuts in the m r  of rSn2, 
and McGillivray liivcr in Rupcrt's Land also com- 
memorates him. That he was a pncrous and worthy 
Scotsman is sccn in thc rmorrl that he wns " a 
liberal supporter of St. Gabricl's Scottish Cl~uscl~ 
in Montreal." But it was Scotsmen also that rook 
the leacl in the rival Company of thc North-West 
of which we have spoken. The ralIying-point of 
the oppositionisrs was the firm of Forsyth and 
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Richatdsoh. In this Company were Forsflh, 
y-Ilclmas and John ; thcsc brbtl~crs ~t*erc from 
,2bcrdrren, and they fully illustntcd thc fact that 
w(tllcrc the r\hcrtIon ians wirlt thcir financial ability 
;Ire, there is littFc room for tlte Jews. 

At thc end of the eighteenth century of which 
we are speaking, " 'they stood," it is rccordcd, 
" foremost among the commercial houses of thc 
City of MentseaI." Thornas Forsyth removed to 
Kingston in Uppcr Canada, and there did a large 
business until his death. Hon. John Forsyth was 
a public man, and wrrls appintcd to the Legisla- 
tive Council of Lower Canncla in r 8 2 6 ,  and was 
a ctirector of the twva prominent inst itutions-the 
Dank of Afontrcal and the hIontrcal Fire Insur,mce 
Company. I-le was succcssfu1 in business, ancl 
returned to his native Scotia to spend thc closing 
years of his life. 
The junior member of this doughty firm of 

traclers was John Richardson, a native of Banff- 
shire, Scotland. I-Irr was lmrn in r 7 55, and rose 
to be the grmtest personality among the partners. 
I-le was so public-spirited a man that it was said 
t11.2t " Montrca1 of the period omd more to him' 
than to any other of its citizens." A recital of 
a11 his public services is not here passiblc. Rs 
was the promotes of the Lachine Canal, and saw 
its completion. He was chairman of the com- 
mittee which prepared the articles for the estab- 
lishment of the Bank of Montreal, and was a 
directer of the first Montreal Savings Bank. He 
was a founder and the first President of the 
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Montreal General I-IospitaP, a d  his services to 
this charity wcrc so p e n t  that his fricnds crccred 
to his mernasy the " Rict~ardson IVing of the 
Gentsal Hospital ." It was his distinguished 
honour to be one of the gentlemen appinted 
by Cavernor Drumand to collect a subscription, 
in I 8 I 5,  for the fricnds of the slain at thc Battle 
of \lr,tcrloo. Surely both Scotland and Canada 
are honoured in having sct to their credit tllc 
cl~aracter and work of so worthy n Scotsman as 
thc Hon. John Richardson. 

Virtually a partner of Gregory, who WC have 
accn Icd ofl tlte opposition against McTavis11, Fro- 
bishcr and Co., was ArchiLa~d Norman L\IeLcd, 
who in temperament and encrgy was an unsur- 
passed example of the CcItic Scotsman. In the 
Indian Country hc was a man of irnprcssivcness, 
not only to the Indians and to the officcrs and 
men of his own Company, but to his opponents 
as well. He figured, as we shall see, in tllc Norq- 
.Wester attacks and perseeutions of the Selkirk 
settlers. U ndcr Col. McGillivray, McLeod was 
Major of the expedition against Detroit in r 8 a 2, 
which brought glory ta 14ritish m s .  He was 
tI~c man to drive off, it was said, either by fair 
or doubtful means, the troublesome free tradcrs 
.who victimised the Indians, and, sad to say, it 
was stated by Col. Coltman that he m, more 
than any other man, responsible for the attack 
by which Governor Sernple lost his life at Scvcn 
Oaks in the Selkirk Colony in r S r 6 .  As to this 
charge the writer is bound to say that this im- 
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ptntion sccrns hardly proven. b l c h d  seldom 
Mantrcal, but his boast that h ~ .  

an opcrator in the field of action .md not a mcrc 
dcfrllsivc soldier. That the ardency of the Cclt 
led him to rashness we admit, but his alertness, 
decision, and fearlessness cannot but challcngc our 
admiration as Scotsmen. 

" The Grants."'-Thc name of Grant is one of 
the mast cclcbrnted E R  thc annals of Scottish 
acllicvcrnent and likcwise of North-IWst history. 
12 is nat necessary to provc this by any such 
rnc~hod ;is a member of tllc Grant clan took to 
prow his . ~ t i q u i t y .  Thc ambitious Grant rclerrcd 
to hacl a niblc with small print, and in onr: of 
thc carlicr cliaptcts of Gcncsis discerned an in- 
clistinctncss in onc of the lcttcrs of which hc took 
advnntage and read it, " Thcre mcrc giar~ts 
[Grants I in thc earth in those days." The clan, 
which covers a President of thc United States, 
a Principal of Edinburgh University, a Principal 
of Queen's Collegc, Kingston, and forty-seven mcn 
of note in Sidncy Lcc's '* Dietionav of National 
Biography," dacs nor need to support itself by 
any such humorous justification. Peter Gmnt, the 
historiographer and one of the best writers of the 
fur-trading fraternity, is of interest to the people 
of the Rcd Rivcr Settlement and the SfTinnipsg 
district on account of his k i n g  thc first to establish 
a fort on thc banks of the Red River. Nc was born 
in 1764 in Scotland and cnrered the Norn-\Vester 
service in Montreal in r 784, to become a partner 
w i h i n  seven years. We was stationed at one of 
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thc Nos1-Wcstcr posts in Minnesota in the Red 
Lake district, and built a fort at Shcll River in 
1794. I-Ee thus gained thc reputation of bcinff 
a fort-builder. Three years after this date IIC 
was met by thc great surveyor and astronomer 
David Thornpson, but just then he had built thc 
first fort on the east side of Red River, near the 
International J3oundary-line where St. Vincent 
now stands. Two years afterwvard Petcr Grmt  
was in charge of a fort on Rainy River--of w l ~ i c l ~  
the records call him the proprietor. Aftcr allis 
time he was in charge of the Red River dcpnrt- 
mcnt and spent a mast active life. Peter G r m t  
signed thc ngrecrncnt uniting t he  Nor'-lVcstcrs and 
X Y Companies, by attorney. Grant rctircd from 
the nctivc scrvicc to live in " Ste Anne," wllcrc 
the voyagcur could still be heard singing his 
"evening hymn." The old trader died nenr 
Lachine in thc year 1848. 

Another G rant-David-is called an cxpcri- 
cnced old tradcr who at the split of the old Nor"- 
West Company was among the X Y traders. 
Jamcs Grant, another of thc clan, w a s  clerk and 
jntcrpreter of tlic Nor1-IVcsr Company in hIinne- 
seta in 1804. Robert Grant, another trader, 
founded Fort Esperancc, probably about I 78 5,  on 
the Qu'Appellc River. 

Two other Grants remain, and they are worthy 
of greater notice still. These are Cuthbert Grant 
-father and son. Cuthbert Grant, the elder, was 
a Scotsman of much force and ability. This trader 
was sent along with Leroux, who figured in Sir 
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Alcxmder Mackenzie's parties, to found a fort on 
Great Slave Lake. I-Ic was also at Fort Clripcwpn 
when BIaekenzic returncd from the discovery of tllc 
river which bears his name. The asrronorncr 
David Thompson mentions him as being present 
at a meeting of the partners at Grand Portngc 
fn I 797. Grant was cvitlently a leading man oi 
affairs, being agent for thc region back of Rcd 
River. Tl~ompson ancl Grant travelled togct hcr 
along thc banks of the Assiniboine. 
John Macdonald of Garth, a very clcvcr mm, 

but one whosc dates arc not alwap rcliablc, statcs 
that bc served unclcr Cuthkcrt Grant at Fort 
:"ljystus, but though Grant was middle aged and 
a goad man " hc was weak in health." W h e n  the 
spring came hlacdonald took his 1murgeois Gnnt ,  
who was quite ill, and, placing an awning over 
him, had him transported to Curnberlanct I-Iouse. 
Pram this point the sick man was carried on to 
tlw Knminisriquia Rivcr, but died at Grand Portage 
in thc summer of r 799. 

Cuthbcst Crant thc Younger.-The writcr hns 
not bcen ablc to find particulars of thc hirth ancl 
relations of Cuzhbert Grant, the younger, other 
than that he was a half-breed mn of Cuthbcrt 
Grant, scn., and that probably his mother lmd a 
touclr of French blood. Young Grant sccms to 
have belonged to the Qu'Appcllc district, when? a 
community of Metis, or French-Canadian half- 
breeds, had grown up around thc forts of that rich 
district. Accustomed to the use of the prairic 
horses, the gun, and the snow-shoe, they formed 
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a sort af guild of their own and actually called 
tbernselves Ilois-LrulCs, or " Thc NNV Nation." 
l\ic shall sce how thc Nos'-Wcstcrs made use of 
t llcse young spirits to attack Lord Selkirk's colons. 
Of this Dois-brtll6s (dark-fnccd) band Curhllett 
Grant was leadcr. Of his exploits WC shall spcnk 
more fully in mother chaptcr. 

Dunean Camcron .-Among the captains of the 
Norn-lVcsters thcrc rvcrc fcw more adroit, morc 
shrewvcl, ar morc aggressive than this scion of a 
I-Iighland fmi ly .  I l is  family Imd litred in Ncm 
York State, anrl came ovcr wit11 t l ~ c  Unitcd Empire 
Loyalists to Canada and settled in Glengarry in 
F 78 5. WC cntcrcd rhc North-l\'est Company, and 
was always one of thcir most cntcrprising agrnts. 
Cnmcron was stationcc1 in the I,akc Sup)erior 
country, nnd wratc an account at tlw Nipcgon 
District. Of his great camcr wc shall aftcrwartl 
speak. 

Cllarles McKcnzic.-This trader was anathcr 
Higl~lanrl youth w l ~ o  cntcrcrl the Nor'-\Vest Com- 
panies in 1803. He was one of a party to cross 
the plains to the hlandans on the hlissouri Rivcr 
in the ycar following. The Canadian traders mct 
on the nlissouri the ceIebratcd party of American 
csplorers-Lcwis and Clatk-who crossed from the 
Atlantic seaboard and reached the Pacific Ocean. 
McKenzic made several visits to the Mandans, up110 

arc well known as a very intelligent tribe of 
Indians, cultivating the soil, and living in under- 
ground houses. This trades was fond of study, 
and especially delighted in the history of his native 
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land--Auld Scotia. As a man of mind he sought 
to educate his half-brecd children, and invcigllcrl 
bitterly against the Hudson's Bay Company for 
s c f t l ~ i n ~  to aclmit natives to the higher ofices of 
the Company, however excellent their education 
or great their capacity might be. He rcceivtd 
leavc from the Company to settle in Red River. 
His son Hector McKcnzie, formerly well known to 
thc writer in kanitoba, was a man OF excellent 
character and high intclligcncc. He accompznied 
onc of the exploring expeditions to the North in 
the capacity of guide. 

The most remarkable of the Smttish fur traders 
of 32ontreal were two CQUS~~S-Sir hlcxandcr and 
Rodcrick hlcKcnxic. Of the former, whose ps i -  
tien was so extraordinary and worthy of study, 
we shall write more at length in a subsequent 
chaptcr. IVe may, however, properly close this 
skctch of tlie personnel of the Scottisll Fur Cam- 
pslny by referring to Rodcrick McKcnxie, the 
Ilistoriographcr of the Company and of the fur 
trade. Rodcrick Mcricntie came out as a High- 
land laddic to Canada in I 754. He obtained a 
position as clerk, immediately on am'val, in the 
North-West Company, and at once made his first 
journey to the farthest extrcrnity of the Fur Country. 
On h i s  way the youth stopped at Grand Portage 
and saw the wonderful meeting of thc partners 
m-ith a11 its etcitcmcnt and novclty, He went on 
directly to Lake dthahasca, where, under his 
cousin's direction, he built Fort Chjpewym. 

Roderick FvEcKcnzie was a Ictter-miter, 
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kept up a corrcspndcnce with his cousin Alex- 
ander, and also planned to write a history of thc 
Indians and of the fur trade of the North-West. 
7'0 carry out his plans he obtained many journals 
fram the literary lights among the fur traders 
and laid the foundation of the interesting recitals 
which we have in 3l.lsson's two invalual~lc rolumcs 
on " Tllc Bourgeois of the  North-West Campany." 
After eight years' service Rodcrick McKcnaic rc- 
tired to Emtern Cmada in r 797, His " Reminis- 
ccnccs " extend to r 8 2 9 ,  at which time he was 
living at Terrclmnne in Lowcr Canada. WC became 
a mcrnber of the Legislative Council of Lower 
Canada, and left behind him a number of dis- 
tinpishcd dcsccndants. 

ET-Governor hiasson has danc goad service to 
Scotland and his Scottish relatives and friends by 
preserving the memory of this bourgeois. 
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